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SPECIAL LINEN SALE ,

All 8o-0fillod Great Rsductlon and Ohcnp

John Sales Not in It ,

COMPARE PRICES - EXAMINE QUALIFY

Wo Arr Ovcrtrmdrtl on l.lncn * nnil Are Com-

pcllrtl
-

to Itrlinr Down tlio Trice *

In Order to llrduco the
htnclc.

Gorman Turkey red fringed cloths ,

6-1 slzo , fast colors , i to each.
0-1 , fast colon , -ISo oaoh.
7-1 HIZO , fatit co'.ors , 08e oacli.
15-8 , fast colors , 800 each.
8-1 , fast colors , 1.00 eauh-
.8'lUsly.c

.

, fast colors , 1.25 each.-
81U

.

she , lust colors , $ each.
8-10 , fast colors , $U.OO each.
You will llnd those cloths on sale on

center tahlo of our main entrance on-

10th street.-
Moublu

.

width cream colored damask
only "oe nyatd. Conuuro.

70 Inch wldo all llnon bleached da-

mask
-

58c ytml , very cheap.
70 inch wldo blenched damask , extra

quality , now 75c , o.xamlno the quality.-
OS

.

inch extra line damask from the
Fremont bankrupt stock was marked to
oil Jjfl.Iio , now Ilayden'a price Is 75o
ard-
.61Inch

.

bleached Jablo llnon10o yard.-
Wo

.

show best value In 50c table linen ,

clthur cream , Turkey red or Munched.-
Vo

.

are strictly in it when It comes to-

towels. . Look at our "ll'inoy Cooler , "
the largest towel for the money , actual
moiiBiire " .5x52 and only 12Co each.

Compare our towels with others. Wo
guarantee to jjivo you hotter value or
refund you your money. ,

Towels 2c} , 6c , lOc , loc , lOo and 2oc-

each. .
U-4 size dinner napkins , bleached and

strictly all llnon , at 1.00
Hotter grade at 81.60 , 1.75 , SJ.OO ,

$2 2-*
) , 2.60 , 3.00 per and up-

wards.
¬

.

Special : CO bleached table cloths. U
yards wldo and 2 ! yards long , worth

, tomorrow only 1.10 each.I-

CO
.

l.x58! ) ! buck towels at 60 each
or ( iOo ; only ono to each
ctiHlomor.

Full i.Q crochet bed spreads , 60c. 5Se ,
OSc , 76c , i 8o , U8c : the best value in-

Omaha. . IIAYDBN BROS. ,
Leaders and introducers of low prices.

Spectacles accurately fitted ; refractive
examination frco. Tudor Optical Co. ,

corner Farnam and 11th-

.You'll

.

I ) Well
To takp advantage of the next harvest
excursion , leaving Omaha September
i7.h , via the Chicago & Northwestern
mil way. Hound trip tickets at half
rules will bo on sale to points in Ne-
braska

¬

, South Dakota , North Dakota ,

Minnesota , Montana , also all principal
points In tlio "Now South" as far as the
Gulf of Mexico.

These tickets are first class , allow lib-

eral
¬

stop-over privileges and arc good
twcntv dnys from date of salo-

.Tho"iity
.

ticket oliico of "Tho North-
western

¬

Lino" is at 1-101 Farnam st.
15. K. RITCHIH ,

G. P. West , General Agent.-
C.

.

. P. & T. A.-

J.

.

. H. M'SHANE DID IT. ,

I IU Inspector WIHtm's Whipping-
Came front mi A ? ry Prpporty Owner-

.Iho
.

viclouB assault made upon J. H.
Wilson , the cx-inspoclor ol pormancat sldo-
wnlks

-

, nt the mooting of the city couactl-
Tuosdny niplit was o.v James H. McShano.

Wilson hnd cntoccd the buildhii ; aadwas-
on his way to the council chnmbor. As ho
reached the balcony running around tbo sec-

ond
¬

lundtng ho was mot by McShanc , who
said : "Hold on a ininuto while I talk to-

you. . " Wilson stopped , and McShiuiu at once
accused tiiin of mcdillhiK with his affairs in
the UyliiR of a permanent walk along his
( Mctilmnc's ) properly on Cbicnpo , butwcon-
Kiuhtucnlb and Nlnctocnth streets.

Wilson said tbero wan no truth in tbo-

itatoiicnt and olTcrod to oxplniu the true
coniil'lon of the afTalw. that lad up to tao
laying of tbo wit'k.-

McSlmuu
' .

would not listen to any explana-
tion nnd coannoncod calling Wilson foul
names.

Wilson declared that ho was a man of-

pcuco und not of war , and that be did not
want to light. Ho said tlmt the records
would show everything that ho had done In
reference to siuowulUs , and tbut there was
no use ol discussing rhu mii'.ter.-

Uniil
.

a l.ouilfd Csinu.

This aroused McSlmnu's Ire aud bo at onci
struck Wilson over tlio bond nnd face with n
loaded cano , bringing the tilood. The people
who werostuuding nrouud palled Mi'Slmnc
away nnd us BOOH 'as hu was released ho ills
oppenrcd.

Wilson was taken to his homo and a doctoi
called to dross the wounds. Ho sulToreil :on-

tldorublu puln during the night , but was aulc-
to bo upon the streets yesterday.-

In
.

explanation of the trouble Mr. Wilson
said that tbo assault was unprovoked
and was inaclj without any warning. He
owned property on Chicago street ndjohih )

that owned by MeSliane. Early In Sontoiu-
bor. . nud after ho was removed from the
position of Inspector of sidownlks , the
Hoard of Publlo Works condemned tin
walk la front of McShaue's property. Me-
tihano started toputdown the vullc , but not h
accordance with the provisions nt the citj-
orulnanccs , In this , that ho was vlaciug thi
stone povcral feet from the curb anil agnins
the property llt.u instoadof against or twclvi
Indies from the curb , as the ordinances pro
vidcd. This fact was reported to the Roan
ol 1'ublic Works and McShimu was ordcrei-
to tear up and relay the walk , which ho did

Wilson does not propose to lot tha nmUoi
rest , but will carry it into the courts ,

Air. MuSlmut'8 Vumtou ol thnllllr. .

Iii spculthig about the assault J. H-

McShnrio said : "I had bean lu.vlug a side
wink m front of my plauo , Nineteenth am-
ClilciiL'o streets , und hi order to bo like m ;
nelglihor'a , placed ono edge of tno walk cloi-
up iit'anst( tltu fcnco. Tins man Wilson uunn
nosing around before tbo work was com
nletcu and Interfered. Ho wroUi
lollortollio mayor coiniilalnliit ; about nv-

ruvtlctiliir C but baid nothing about otlie'
people noir b > who hud douo the sum
thintr ,

"Wall , I hud to move what stouo had alread ;

boon hilil over to the curb line , thus luuvlnj-
a hpiico botuoon the Mduw.ilk nud my tonce
Last night I saw this follow whu 1

minding other poopln's business an-
nsloil him what right ho had t
interfere with my property. Ho ilonic
writing the lottrr 10 the mayor but 1 tel
blin tluit ho had it because Ilia-
scon it in.VHell. Then my temper got th
host of mo and I swiped the coutoinptibl
puppy across tlio faro. 1 would have struc
him harder , too , If others had uot hoe
nrnuml , I will tench him to lot my busl
ness alone. "

DoWltl'aSarsaparilla cioamos the hlooc
increases the appotlto and tones up the syi
turn , It has beuotitod many poopla wh
have suffered from blood disorders , It wl
help you.

Tlio IV'itur U'urx-
Tbo

>

American water worki case comes u

for a hearing on Friday in the federal coui-

t St, 1aul. Tbo receiver for the corpon
lion wauls tbo court to lisuo DU order t

pompol tbo recolveri appointed fo - tb
Omaha plant to turn the propsrly over I

tlai , ushohai been appointed receiver 1

Now Jersey for tbo cntiro stock of the co-

poratlon ,

. Mr, Charles Offutt will appear for M

Rust , tbo receiver for tbo corporation , au-

Mr.. John L. Wooster will represent toe loci
receivers in Omubn , Mo wDl.rH0Vnor " '!

( Hunt. Mr. Oltutt nd . wl

leave for bt. Paul tbl

IIAYDKN IlltOS.

Silk nnd Wnnl lrc < n (luoiU.
Our oiionitiR sales In this department

have been awny ahead of our oxj . .eta-

tlons.
-

.

Our 1.00 silk velvets nro equal to nny
shown iu this market nt 8176. Wo Imvo
them in all shades.

Our OSc velvet would bo cheap nt $1.00-
.Wo

.

have them in 53 dllTcront shades ,

Special bargain In black silk nt 125.
Would bo good vnluo at 200.

Our 1.25 black rhadjiltnirs silk tnlto
the lead. You want to sco them.

Our block of wool dross goods Is the
largest , all the latest exquisite styles to-

bojfound in the foreign as well as In the
domestic markets nro hero on display-

.52Inch
.

wide black surrah twilled
serge , 11."

) .

40-inch vorv flno black bongnllno.
$1.23-

.40inch
.

black whip cord , 03c-

.10inch
.

black narrow wale serge ,

OSc.10inch black silk warp honrlotta , OS-
c.10Inch

.

all wool Gorman lien rlottn 50a-
lUlneh black satin llnlsh honrl-

ottn
-

8c.-
00inch

; ! .

black rain proof serge $2,23-
.40inch

.

colored wldo wale serge , nil
wool , oSc-

.40lncli
.

all wool plain colored serge
oOc.40Inch nil wool Gorman plaids fiSc-

.80inch
.

part wool Scotch plaids lc.-
r

!) .
> 4-lnch all wool habit cloth , heavy

and line , SSc-

.40Inch
.

till wool tricot llnnnol , nil col-
ors

¬

, 45c-
.38inch

.

all-wool diagonal serge , 75c-

.40'inch
.

French poplins , fancy weaves ,
81. lo-

.filinch
.

French twills , in all colors ,
$1.15-

.23'lnch
.

all-wool flannel , 25c-

.Wo
.

nro showing the Inrgest line of
navy blue fcergos in all the different
weaves. Those are only a few of the
bargains wo have to offer. A visit to
this department will convince you that
llaydcns is the place to buy your dross
goods.-

Wo
.

place on sale tomorrow 200 ploces-
ff bannockburii suiting , all dark btylee ,

landsomo goods , for liouso or street
year , or school droascs at the o.xtromo-
ow price , only lOc a yard.

Dark stylus in atins l'-ic , loc and 23c-

i yard , trroat variety to select from.-
Ue&t

.

grade of skirt lining cambric , nil
olors , only Hjo a yard-
.Selisla

.

lOc , ISc , 20o ami 23c a yard ,
iuicy linings and trimmings of every
losoi'iption and in larger quantities than
on will liud olbowhore.

HAYDEN BROS.

GUAM ) OI'KMXG-

r> C. 1. I ) , llrinvn's Aliiiuinoth Grocery
House-

.Ed
.

N. Brown , more familiarly known
us C. O. D. Brown , will on Saturday

open his mammoth grocery , ono
:leer north of the Boston &toro , nnd-
.vishcs. the public to understand that all

goods will bo sold nt prices lower than
lis competitors can buy them. A bou-

quet
¬

will bo presented to every visitor
risiting our store-

.BROWN'S
.

C. O. D. .
IGth and Douglas.-

AN

.

UNGRADED SCHOOL-

.'eciillur

.

i ; liicutl iml Work Tluit Is
Carried on for liiillllurent 1'uptls.-

In
.

company with Superintendent Filzpat-
ck

-

n Itm : reporter made a visit to tbo un ¬

graded school in the Izard strcot building.-
U

.

is a peculiar condition of ouucatlonal work
that confronts the visitor at tbat place. The
ungraded school has boon established for the
especial bonalitof those boys who have fallen
bcbind in tnelr work so that they feel nut of
place and embarrassed in the regular classes
where their tueagur attainments compel
them to remain. .

These boys ran no all the way from 12 to 10.
years of age and their minds present about
us Irregular a surface for the reception of-

nowledgo as could bo imagined. It is no
easy tusk to touch children whoso minds arc
open receptacles for simple facts , but to tauo
these unresponsive und unconcerned lads
who have apparently become menially crys-
tullzrd

-
und stagnant in llr.tlrssness and at-

tempt
¬

to shako them out of their stupor into
mental activity und appreciation is a tusir-
thnt would challenge the efforts nud virility
of u genius. Into thU difllcult work Mr.
Allen , uiio of the city teachers , has thrown
his entire force and ho seems to bo making a
success of the cffor.t.

When Superintendent Fltzpatrick and the
reporter entered the schoolroom the class
was Jus t llnishinji a reading exorcise and the
next thing on the program was writing.
There sat seventeen boys , us needy In Intel-
lectual

¬

training as any seventeen boys who
huvu had tbo opportunities ot a free school
syfctem over wore , and many of them as ut-
terly

¬

indifferent to their condition as a lot of-
fut. . lualthy calves up to their knees in-

clover.. Others uppoiired to bo moderately
anxious to loam , but tnoir minds arc not
quickened into appreciation and recognition
ot what Ufa and learning moan. The power
of attention seems almost entirely wanting
In somn of .them. When Mr. Alien told the
scholars to take their copy books and pru-
piiro

-
to write Iho motions of tno class formed

a most remarkable lesson in human nature.
Some ol tlio boys appeared to enjoy tbo oxer-
else und wont about'tho wont in real earnest ,
but others acted us tboucli Ihoy thoupr.t it-
un imposition for any teacher , 'ninlo or fe-

male
-

, to us !; thorn to ilo.anything. One llttlo
colored lau , in particular , showed the most
complete and overmastering stolidity and
unconcern thnt it Is possible for a rational
being to exhibit. Four times iho teacher -re-
peated

¬

the rcmiost for tbo boy to tuko out his
copy book aim prepare to write before the
ludilToreut and inert boy ( ho could not be
properly called n btuden't ) moved even n-

muselo in tbo diroctlon of complinnco with
the teacher's Instructions. Lolling back in-

hU seat , his head resting On his hand as n
prop behind hU UP responsive car , this sou of
Africa looked his patient teacher calmly and
contentedly in the fuco with not the slightest
Indication on his faca tunt ho proposed to-
recottulo tno Jurisdiction or direction of any ¬

body , hlijh or low , rieb or poor , on the fuoo-
of the earth , Ono could uot help sympathiz-
ing

¬

with tlio toucher und tbo parents of uoh-
n .sluggish und unresponsive piece of human-
ity

¬
us that. Some of these boys appear to bo

awakening from their sleep of Indolence and
will > otgaln a lair education unit mnko use-
ful

¬

men , but there are otbors who will never
knowwhutun anxious nnd sacrificing effort
has been made for their boncllt ,

The superintendent is going to try the
manual training school work upon thorn.
Hulhlulis Unit an hour each day In iho train-lag tchool will awaken homo of their latent
forces , phvslcully at least , and probably
menially , uuu gut them quickened into life
und boylsn activity , so that tboy will become
responsive to the efforts of the teacher ana
acquire usuful fuctb as they grow to man-
Uouj.

-
.

TOLEDO , inwuApril, 0 , 1SDU
Dr. J. D. Moore , Dear Sir : My wlfo has

used ubout six bottloj of your Troa of Life
nnd thinks that HUO has received greater ben'-
clltfrum it than any medicine sun 1m uyor
taken. Yours truly , L. II , BUPKI.V.

Gen'l Agent and Troas. West Collogo.
Slnco receiving the above testimonial , 1 am

Inrocclpt of a letter nnd chock from too Uov-
rUII nufklnof Toledo , IOWH , April 23 , tj
send Hov. J. W. IConworthy , Crostllnu,
aos , six bottles of Mooro's Tree of Ufa-

.l
.

'or faulo by ull druggists.

BOSTON STORE'S' NEW DEFT

Gratd Opjnlns on Our'Socond Flooi Larg-
and Finest Line of

CARPETS , RUGS AND MATS IN OMAHA

Uvcry Now Style ol Velvet , llrintiolK , Mo-

cjuettc
-

, Wilton , Til pen try nnd Ingrain
Cnrpct nnil Now Patterns In rioor

Oil Cloth * unil Linoleum.

With sonsiitlonal prices
For the opening1 of the department ,

Which will rnlso the
Uoston store ctirpot department
At once to tbo hutul-
Of the curpot Boilers of Omaha-
.It

.
hits DGOII the ono doslro of The Bos-

ton
¬

Store to have tho'carpot trade of
Omaha and the only thing In the way
has buon lack of room. All this hits
boon changed. Wo now occupy the
second lloor of all the building clear to
the alloy.

And wo have a carpet department
that for

GUKATNKSSOP STOCK
AND IMMKNSK 13AHGAINS

will bo tlio envy of everybody in tbo
business.-

Wo
.

have secured the services of the
best carpet man In tlio west That is-

Mr. . Fred Sunder , who for the last eight
years has boon a member of the Omaha
Carpet Co. Mr. Sunder has sovcrod all
connection with that linn and will take
full churt'O of tlio department for us.
His old friends will bo made doubly wel-
come.

¬

.

OPENING PRICES.
Very pretty ingrain carpets , 18o yard.
Real nice ingrain carpets , 25c yard.
Elegant patorns Ingrain carpets , 32o-

yard. .
25 rolls of now style , artistic designs

in ingrain cargo's , 45o! yard.
5 rolls of curpcita , all styles , hitherto

now to Omaha , rich colorings , oGc yard.-
I3

.

! rolls extra super all wool carpets ,
unequalled for wear , 0-lca yard.

!1J( rolls superb U-ply carpet ,

exclusive patterns , rich el'eels , high
and soft toned shades , 8lc a vard.
TREMENDOUS OPENING BAR ¬

GAINS.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS ,

4-le , 5Sc , Cite , OSc yard.
For the opening wo olTor a grand in-

ducement
¬

in high grade carpets and"-
olTor you choice of over 40 rolls of body
Brttt-bolH , Wilton velvets and moquotte
carpets at USc a yard. We undoubtedly
claim this us ono of the most remark-
able

¬

bargains over olTerod in Omaha.
Every oao of these carpets are direct
from the mills , all choice patterns and
fit to adorn the lloor of any house in
Omaha-

.L1N9LEUMS.
.

. MATTINGS , ETC.
. Our line of lloor oil cloths , linoleums ,
mattings nnd rugs is immense. Our
opening prices are eye-openers. Very ,
very low.

Experienced hands to make and lay
carpet.

BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. ICtli and Douglas Sts.

Real estate.
Bargains only.-
My

.
word is good.-

'W.
.

. G. Albright
621-2-3 N. Y. Life bldg.

flutter , direst ) mill Cranberries
At Hay dons' you can buy. country but-
ter

-
at 14c , lOc and the best for 18c , made

by Nebraska farmers and shipnud us-
daily. . Dodge creamery , 20o , 22o and
24c.

Remember wo handle only the very
best qualities of country and creamery
butter and sell same at lowest prices.

CHEESE DEPARTMENT.
Hero wo handle only the best import-

ed
¬

ana domestic cheese.
Wisconsin full crnaui cheese for 7jc

and 9o.
Eastern process full cream , lie and

13c.
Swiss cheese , 15c and 17J&
Brick cheese , lijc , 14o nn-I lOc.
Young America full cream , 12o.
Limburger , 12c.-
Wo

} .

have on sale now the finest Capo
cranberries at lOc per quart.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Promoters of homo industry.

ANOTHER LANIi SUIT DECIDED.
.1 nil to Irvine Disposes of tin ) liulilvviii-

AgnliHt Hurt disc Court Notes-
.Thoto

.

nro 300 home owners out In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Windsor place who are happy over a
decision rendered by Judge Irvine in the
celebrated case of Baldwin against Hurt ,

which has boon on tbo court dozkat for
sovorol terms.-

Tbo
.

story In connection with the case is an
old ono , dating 'Uncle into undent history ,
and has run ttirougb several uounrntions.

Years ago , and before the luud was platted
into city lots , it was a farm , owned by Tlico-
doro

-

Oallnijhor. Times prow hard und ho
mortgaged to Wellington Hurt. Jn duo time
the property sold to Bnldwlu lor the
sum of 10UJO. Afior.ViinU tbo mortgage
uns , foreclosed and u sbenlt's dued issued to-
liurt. . Eunice , an heir of Morgan
Baldwin , Drought suit on a deed which sbo
held from Mothow , a son of Morgan Bald ¬

win. This deed was made in Chicago in 1875 ,
nnd lutiUoa the cartllicato showing tbnt tbo-
ofilcer was authorized to take acknowledg-
II ] U lltH.

The court held tlmt that was fatal
and that the deed to Burt would stund. All
of the present owners are grantees under
Burt.

The case of Fi'yo & Brulin against BurKe &
Pra tier , commission inon of South Omaha ,
is on trial Doforo Judge ICeysor. The plain-
tiffs

¬

cluliu that during tbo month of Sop tern-
bar , ISSb , ihoy wore in the llvo siook busl-
nebs at 1'ocatello , Idaho ; that they shipped n
consignment of steers to tug defendants at
South Oaiubu , to bo sold to the bast ndvantt-
iLo

-
; that the liiittlo wore turned over lo

Gregory , Cooley & Co. and shipped on to
Chicago , where they wore sold for $932 loss
than they would have brought on tbo South
Omuba market. It Is to recover thU sum
that tbo plaintiffs have now brought suit.-

In
.

the cusoof SanuiolJoUnbOD against Fritz
and Mlnnlo Wtrtti , In which the plaintiff
brought un action to recover M. , the prlco of-

an overcoat which was stolen wbllo tlio
plaintiff was a guest at the defendants'
hotel , the jury returned u ve'rdlct for the full
amount.-

In
.

criminal court the case of tbo state
against William Brady Is on trial. Brady Is
charged with imvlni : snatched Currio Shinn's
pnukatuooU , containing 5. The theft was
commuted July 4 , while the pat-ado was pass-

Thi

-

! Trill) l.uxiulvn I'rlnulpln-
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy , Syrup of Figs , bus a per-
manentlv

-
bcneliclal effect on the human sys-

tem
¬

, while thn cheap vegetable oxtruots arid
mineral solutions , usually sold as medlulnos ,
nro permanently Injurious. Being well-in-
formed , you will use tbu true ronuuly only.
Manufattured by the California Fig' Syrup
Co.

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

BOSTON STORE ,

To Make ft Qulokj-lFinal Sale to Olosa Out
QluoW Umbrellas ,

ONE AND ALL WITHOUT EXCEPTION

r.xcry Utnlirn n , H'nrnnol , Smulmilo Itc-

innlnliiK

-

of Uliiak'n Hnnkriipt Stock
Goon Tomorrow nt 1'rlco * I.ltto

Short ol Kuln-Illg Iliinenlnii.

BIG SALE OF LADIES GOSSAMERS.
The greatest umbrella nnd parasol

sale over hold ho'-o or nnywhoro in-

Amorica. .
Silk umbrellas , serge umbrellas , for

sun or ruin , with precious handles , gold ,
silver , Ivory , oxidized silver , imported
natural gnarled wood hanulos , with all
the latest patents in ribs nnd frames.
All sixes for hull os and inon.

All Gluck'b' ladies' 20-inch pure gloria
nilk umbrollns , paragon framn , go at
1.00 , worth 200.

All Gluck's 20-inch silk gloria um-
brellas

¬

, with fancy black rubber or
beaded oxtdiy.cd silver handles , go nt
81.10 , worth up to 8260.

All Gluck'a ladles' und men's union
silk serge , paragon frnmo umbrellas ,

worth 2.f0 the world over , go nt $1.3-
0.Atl

.

.08 wo close out all Gluck's gon-
ulno

-
silk serge umbrellas for ladles or

men with plain and fancy natural wood
handles with silk cord and tassels , um-
brellas

¬

in this lot worth up to 1.00 ,
choice $1.1)-

8.TIIliSK
) .

WORTH UP TO SO. 00-

.At
.

2.50 , 2.08 nnd $ .'5.50 wo olTor you
the choice of nil Gluok's finest walking
stick umbrellas , made of 'tho very best
silk scrgos , with ailu covers , silk tassels ,
plain and fancy handles. These are alt-
the oxtromosit novnltlos , bought origi-
nally

¬

for the coming holiday irado nnd-
to retail at 0.00 each. Wo glvo you
the choice at 2.50 , 2.8! ) and 350.

LADIES' 2.00 GOSSAMERS , 40c.
Gluck's entire stock of ladies' electric

gossamers , all flue , elegant goods , in
Now York as high as §2.00 , your choice
todav 4Uc.
LAD1KS500MACKINTOSIIESS160.

Your choice of Gluok's entire stock of
elegant long capo mnckintojhcs in line
plaids that sold in Now York for 5.00 ,
go tomorrow at SI. 50 each.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Solo Agents for McCall'ei Patterns.-

A

.

iMiuhtl Novelty.
The ladles of St. Philomcna's choir will

give nt Cutuedral hull Thursday evening an
entertainment combining original uud unique
features. Rev. J. Bruen , n linguistic son ol
sunny Itulv , calls It "Musuo dl Hoba-
Vecchla , " or , in United States , a banana
slide of pleasantries. Ono of tha translated
fcaluics of the mystery , oddlv enough , is a
competition of blackthorns for prizes. Vocal
und instrumental music and a luncheon are
on the curd.

Too jMucn lee Cream.-
H.

.

. C. Uohror , agantoT tbo Missouri Pacillo-
rallwuyNow Haven , Mo. , savs : "I suffered
a great deal ono hot evening lait week , (July
31. ) hud eaten ice creurn for suppar , and
tuorcseotncd to bo an internal con filet going
on. A traveling man said ho bad something
In his grirtat" the hotel that he believed
would relieve me , and producing a small bot-
tle

¬

of medicine gnvo mo u dose. I tclt bettor ,

and in a fuw moments took another dose ,

which entirely roliovoo mo. I bollevo that
such a mcjtiicino Is worthy ojjrecoinmenda-
tion

-

und thatic should l o j efjt in the house
during the summar. The bottle was labeled
Uhamborlaln's Cholera and Dlarrnoea-
Uomedy. . " For sale by druggists-

.To

. >

Avoid Contascous Diseases
it Is of the utmost importance to
strengthen the body. 'A healthy body
will much sooner withstand the ravages
of contagious diseases , Cholera , La
Grippe , etc. , than a weak frame. Iho
genuine Johann Boll's Malt Extract is
acknowledged in this respect to be the
best tonic beverage and is especially re-
commended

¬

for invalids , whore a deli-
cate

-

yet strengthening tonic is necessary
to Duild up a debilitated constitution.
Ono dozen bottles ol Johann HolT's
Malt Extract are equal in nutritive and
tonic qualities to ono cask of Ale or Per¬

ter. without being intoxicating. It is-

bcnelicinl alike for man , woman or
child.-

Prof.
.

. Prosper Do Pietra Sant'i , of
Paris , says : "As a .lar o number of
patients lack the necessary power to di-
gest

¬
solid food , and would through the

uoo of stimulants bo merely oxcitol-
nnd weakened , therefore I regard it of
immense value to the practitioner to
bring to his aid a nutritious tonic and
remedy like the Johann HolT's Malt
Extract , which will act not only as a
tonic , but as a nutrient as well , and
which is less exciting than wine as a-

stimulant. . "
Bo sure to obtain the genuine , which

has the signature of "Johaiui iloll" on
the neck of every bottlo-

.EISNER
.

& MENUKLSON CO. , Solo
Agents , Now York.

ARE YOU SUFF ERiKG ?

rno.1,

Female

Wc.Kncss ,

Catarrh or-

lUietimatssm ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private
Diseases ,

IP SO , OALti ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cUnowlcileeil

.

to bo the most iuccottul epoclallst In-

Ull 1'IIIVATK , 11.001) , MCIIVUIM , Slil.N AM ) Ulll.V-

AHV
-

DlHEAH-
KH.iunorrliiiln

.

( ( from :E to ilnyi. Syphilis curjJ-
wllliuutMurcury. . All'sti ea for life-

.bTttlCTUItU
.

pormniieiitly cur J. romor.U coin-
lileta

-
, without cuUlmojinlU ur UllivUtUxi. Ciira-

utructod ul liouiu by iiiUlunt wHhJiU a '

UKCTAIUI.OB1I9 curo4-
HlUiuut P.UM or .lotoatlon tram binlnuis.-

HVDIIOCKI.K
.

ANU VAIIICOUHI.U porimnoatly-
nua . .uciesitilllvur U Mt'tliod now null ullfallliU-

WEAK MEN
(VITAMTVVIAin , IinlJ"Oljtoo ole nppll-

.rnllon
.

to liiitlnui ur ttnily ; Harorj montil strain
urtirluf ; HKXUAL u.vuiW-im In mlUJIu II fu. or-

trom tlio IT ! Uti ot j-onlbtul I'nlnoi.-
WKAIt

.

MICNAltll VICTIMS TO NHIIVOU3 IK-
.BlUTVorUXIIAUdTiOV

.
, WASTl.NC ; W15AKNKS-

SINVOhUNTAIlV MisHKa wltlilUKIjY IIKUAV In
YOUNG niul Mll > lUliAlil! ; ii lack o ( Tlui. vlxor.
null itroiiKthi with niiiul ontBlii Impalruil an4-
woukonuniHlpramatiirelr In uppro-iclilnxolil aja ,

All yldlil ruuillly to our nuw trmitmont for IOM of
vital power , Call on or U'lJnm with utauip (or-
clrcuinrj. . tro ) honk niul rucalnti.-

Dr.

.

. Searles & Swrles. '
Next tn I'ostOlllco.

MOUNT VI5RNON
PURE VIKQINIA RYE
I liwjj tooiill thu the uttuiitlon ot tlio imlillu-

to iho uljovu uupuliir liniiul ot puru rye wills-
Kuy

-
unil roMixiutfiilly usk u comparison with

nny olhur lirnntl of pure ryu oiruro.l In this
ntarkiit It Is fnrbupurlor la imv other wlns-
koy.

-
. and I Kiiuruiiluu Itaiibsolutoojicelloiico la-

iluvor us w ll is Its purity uii'l IU uholosonio-
oiloeth. . The imlillu Is Invltucl to call uuu
try U

HENRY MILLER ,
01O N. lO'.h Street ,

Family Wine and Liquor House.-

Esmond
.

Hotel Bloolr.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa

Why it is the Safest Tonic and
Blood Purifier Made.-

Inillnns

.

Hiiro Xo Knowledge of Mineral
llrngs ntut Poisons. They Cure Wl h-

tlio Kcincdlcs of tlio Field nuil-

Forest. . Tlit'lr Knowledge
Is Horn of Jl'iiy Ce-

nturies'

¬

r.xpcrl-
once-

.Kickanoo

.

Indians , who mtiko-
Kiuknnoo Jntllnn Sngwn , nnturo'a grand
tonlu and blood purillor , und other Kiek-
apoo

-
1 ml Inn remedies , are the oldest

tribe oxtant. Wlien Columbus thscov-
ored

-
America they occupied the torn *

lory about whore the stulo of Georgia
is now located.

Today , driven back stop by stop , they
nro found mostly in Texas , Now Mexico
and Arizona , but their traditions have
remained Intact nnd the secret of com-
pounding

¬

their remedies is known only
to themselves mid to one white ? mw ,
adopted Into the trlbo and through
whom they became known to the white
people.-

Klckawoo
.

Indian Sncrwa is their prin-
cipal

¬

romodv nnd upon it they depend
for the curing of all troubles of the
stomach nnd liver , thereby purifying1 ,

the blood. Ills the king among their
medicines and their principal reliance
for win ding off malarial infections and
nil troubles arising from exposure and
frequent changes.

Its absolute and , by tlio nature of the In-

dian
¬

and his lack of knowicduo of drugs and
poUons , comjml.toi'M ficcitom fioin all mineral

* or ilruo* tn fillfum) inaUcs It the
uloal tonlo and bloo.l purlllcr that cunnot pos-
sibly

¬

leave behind the after alTccts so com-
mon

¬

to many nxtenalvoly advertised nos-

trniii9
-

on thu marital.I-
CIeUupoo

.

Indian Sawa , nmdo by tlio In-
dians

¬

from roots baiksand horha of tholrown-
HathurliiK and curing , Is olitalnablo of any
(Irusjlst at ono dollar pur bottle ; six bottles
for llvo dollar * .
" * Send Ihroo two cent stamps te-
A JMSJJLM pay pustnjic. and wo will mall
you frco a thrll.ln : and Inturostln ; bonk of-
It.lpaiii'q. . cntltluil "Ufu and Svunos Ainoift-
tliii KlcUalioo Indians. " Tells all about the
Indians. Address IIKALV & HIUKl.OW-
.Dlatrlbutlni

.
; Admits , 6'l Gr.ind Avu. , Now

Havon. Uonn.

" SANATIVO ,"
the Wonderful
Spuninli remedy
prescribed for-ever 5O yenr-
scuron all Nor-
votin

-
Dlweiisos ,

I< atk o3
°

Flomo-ry
-

, BIcnaudio ,
Wuliol'n luom.Boforo&After UQO. BduisMoiiN , Lo t-

PhotOFtrophod from life. HI mill o oil , or
diminution of the Generative Organs ,
etc. , nud all cireeCs caused by past
nbiiNCH. Put ni conveniently to curry
111 tlio VCHt i ockot. Price S1 a package ,
or O 4brS5vllliu written guarantee
to cure or refund the money. If n dniFKlst
tries to sell you some 1VOUTIII.ESM IMITA-
TION

¬
In place of SANATIVO , encloeo prlco Incnve-

lope and wo will send by mall. 1'aiiiplilct 11-
1pluiii scaled envelope i'rco. A tl circus ,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Branch Office lor U.S.A.

838 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO , ILL ,
SANATIVO U sold in OMAHA , NE1J , by

Kulm i: Co. , Druggists , Cor. isth & Douglas Sts.J-
.

.

J. A. Fuller At Co. , UrtiRfiists , Cor. ijtk 4: Douglas
Sts. , and druggists general-

ly.DR.

.

. C GEE WO.T-

hoo'y

.

iiiMr r.iliatol Clilnosa phyilsln-
ElRht yoirs': stndf t'oa yoirJ practical oxpar1-
cucowith

-
all KIIO vii dlsaises. TroA.3 Hiicasinll7-

nllhronlcoi 3j ulvan up by othar doctors Uitl-
nndsQohlmor wrlta for question blank. Da not
think your cue Hop ilo is liea luij jroar ilootor tH!

yon so. but try tlio Chlnase doctor with hU nan'ilir-
oniloi fill roiiedlcs. nnd r QJlro novr boneilts nn 1 i-

pcrmnuontcuro what ottiur lector > cinnot tilrj.-
llorbs.

.

. Itoots nnd I'l I'lta' r.ntnrj's rarnedloshli
incillclnes. Tha world hli wittier. Oni tlinmiTlt-
ostlmonlnls Inthrjo yam' pr.ictlo. No Inlurloui
decoctions , no narcotics , no polioa. lUtlonil-
ticatnient nnd permnnunt curj.-

Followlnecnscs

.

Hiir-CDtifully trait 0:1: anl cur J
.ylvon

I.
up hy other (lectori :

The ; . CcilKhlln. 4 ! ! .' Ilirnny street , chronic rhoa.-
mattsin

.
G yo'irs. kid loy nnd liver tronbhsi ,

Thos. Culvert , lltli and Knrn en strcoti. eon rit-
dclilllly , In ll-'Jtlon. lost oC ntronith and .

Took modiclnj Tor > o ir.s but K3t no rjlljf,
At. lj. Anilur.'on. H.'l I'nnlic stria : . cUir.tu-

stlinia nud bronchitis of lUtoan yu.ira

Jlni for sale the following propirol rcmotlloi nt-
IIjao n bottlo. six bottlcj for jiUU , for Iho euro or-
Abthnin , U.it.irrh , hlct HouiHOia , Indk'astlo i-

Illooil I'otsonlnv , Iliioiimitlim , Kemilo WoKuesf.
Kidney nnd I.lvc'r Coinphilut. No aeonta. Hold
only by Chlnoso Modlclno Co , CupHill , J1UMJJ.-

OlTice

.

,
16th ad Califofjh Sli. Omi'ii , Neb

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequallei in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2i pound package *.

Velvet Meal ,

For niutllns and gomi-

.JT

.

IS OffiAPFSo-

lilbv all fc'lrU-Clus Urnanri.

Ibo (0rec t. Fastest ourtFlnf t In . rli.-
Knaager

.

uccomodn.lons uneiteliou.
HEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-

.Htery
.

Suturdiu-
NKW

- ,

YOHK , OI HAI <TKK ard NAPLES ,

SALOOhi 8fBOHD"oiAlS8C'AHD 8TEERAOE

rates on lowest terms to and from t o PJJSlR.1 ?m csiTiiUEHTit roiniu-
Kicuriottlckeu'avill.1.1.

-

, . to wlurn by either the jdo-
turoaque

-

Clyde X Norlh of Irulanil or Naples &

Bt !w aii IJosey Mm la Aw Ansut t twirt BUM ,

Apply to any of our local Ayentiorto-
UEHIJKICSOM lUtO-filiJUM. UUlcugo , IU-

.l3DUUATKNA

.

L.-

tiiiinii

.

UPPER ALTON , ILL.

WESTERN MILIT HY UGADEMY.-

A

.
thorough school , J'r iwre for Colleiie or-

Iluslu ! . Within 20 miles of M. LonU. AUdtets_ OOL. WILLIB HROWH , 8up rlnt nil9nf.

The Campaign )
Is open. The political pot boils. The stump
speaker is abroad in the land. The "distin-
guished

¬
fellow citizen" will be found congre-

gated
¬

by the thousand in front of new pine
stands , where the orator of the evening and tha
band will vie with each other in seeing which
can display the most "brass" and they'll both
play "the same old tune. " Thousands of men
will put on giddy uniforms and march through
the streets , while the oil from leaky
drips gently down the backs of their necks
but "we've got to save the country. "

Our Campaign
Is now open too. ' "We're after your trade. If-

we've had it before we're going to keep it and y-
if

-
we hav'nt had it , we'll try and get it. Our

inducements are many , but we depend on the
power of price above all things. Our special
'efforts are directed toward overcoats fall over*

coats today. "We are showing a line that's not
"out of sight" but right in plain sight so are
the prices. *

&A C rv for a splendid Melton overcoat inv-

Ji"T) JU toney tans.-

lor
.

a business looking , dark , all wool
Ca'ssimere coat with silk sleeve linings

for all wool Csssimere garments new
made shades heavy serge lined.

00 a 9enu ne Scotch Tweed overcoat
.UU with heavy twilled silk sleeve lining.

Can you touch these prices anywhere else ?
Not with a ten foot pole.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , ;
Neb.T-

U
.

eminent ipoclallit In nervimi , chronic , prlvnto. Mood , ikln and urinary dtsomci. A resr n3-

reizlRtorod tfraduato In modclno , ni diplomas nnd certificate' nbnvr. 11 still treitlntr with the greatest suocon-
catnrrh , perraBtorrhoos , lost mantiood , lomlual iTeaknoaa. nlxbt IOIBOI , Impotoacy. fyphlll * . stricture , uon *

orrtioea , Rlaot , rnrlcoculo.ctc. No mercury uaed. Neff trefttment forlou ofltnl powrr. Partle * unnblo to
visit mo may be Iroateil at home by correspondence. Medicine or Intimmpnts bent by malloraxpresto-
uroly piickod. no mark ! to Indicate contents or lender. Ono pertfonal Interrlow prelerrod. Coniultailonf-
ree. . Correnpondenco itrlctly pronto , lloo't ( Myiterlei ot Ufa ) lant frao. Offloa t>our la. a. toJ f. rn-

.Bundar
.

> ID n. ui.lo 11 m. Send ilainp tor .

AMUSEMExNTSK-
EW A liro.it-

1'olltlriil
THEATRE. Sntlrr-

.Thursdiiy

.

, tYIdny and Saturday, Sept. 22
2t; iind 21. Siitnrdny .Miitinoe.-

Comeily
.

event of the feiu-
on.HOYT

.

&THOMAS ,
Iloyt's Miullson i-qnuro Tlir.itro ,

New York , tirusanttiicircoMipiiiy: in lloyt'a
Host nnil Most riuccussfut Cunicil-

yA TEXAS STEER
WITH

Tim Wiurphy. Flora Walsh
and the original uoinpuny.-

Snlo
.

opens Wcdnesilay niornlrn ; lit usual prices.
Next nttriictlon , "NlOIIK. "

BOYD'S THEATER
NEW

I r3lO3E !

Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday , Sept. 202728.

Abbott & Teal's Comedy C-

o.AL

.

(
, LAUGHTER !

150 Nights in Now York. *
100 Kiglita in Fost n ,

50 Nights in Chicago. JI-

S BEAUTIFULLY STAGED.-

IS
.

SPLENDIDLY ACTED-

.A

.

Laugh Every Second
A Roar Every Wlinute.l-

lux

.
Khocts oien MiUuiluy murnlnt ;

at regular | rlcou.

COMING !

'1 UK ROMANTJO AOTOU.A-

CL'0'iip.ll'lo

.

' ' I oy WAI. Uii.MOM; ; ,

nnd hl company of playerf , under the illrrrllon of
. W UUon. In ulalioraUiund reuiutle.cenlor-

ivlvnVa of the popular romances of ll'Kuncry and
IJumus. _
FanansThsalerT-

CJNlOIIT. .

STUART AND BOOK'S
(Jranil Sjicclnciilar I'foduclloii of

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
With u curloail of § conory , onloluin unil me-
chanical

¬

ullcots. SlutluuojYutl .lubtlay anil-
ButurJiiy ,

_
,

Trusses'
Crutches ,

Batteries,

WaterBottfsj ,

Syringes ,

Atomizer s ,

Medical Supplies ,

ALOK&PE8PJLD ,

114 S. 15111 SL ,

Next to 1'ostoilicj'
,

DOGTOH , :

In the trontmc-
ntotPRIVATE DISEASES.

The doctor's entire tlmo nnd ntti'iitlon for the
pust olRi'tuen yonrti has boon ttlvou to the treatment
of nil forms of prlviitudlnoiiiiai iind nil disorder *
and debllitlos of YOUTH und MANHOOD. Durlna
nil thcyo jours of prnctlco und oxporlonco the
doctor him perfected a syslom of trunluiont for
tlioso dlsL-n p which In today ono of the most BUC-
Tcu'pHtil

'
forms ot treatment known to the mcdlt'M-

lirnlfgfclon. . Ills ruimnkiiblo nncesi In the trnut-
inc'iit

-

of tills cliss of dlaunsi'a Is bust iirovun by tbo
universal testimony of thoiiKiinils nlio liuvii tuf-
fured

-
nr.d been onrod Mronuor or moro ubsoluto

proof of skill niul Inlr nnd hononibhi truntinent
could not bo dctlrod. Wrlto for dmilnra iilvlnu ull-

pnrtlcuhirs. . 14TI1 AM ) KAKNAM tiTsi. , O.MA1IA ,
Nlill.

Save Your EvesiffhtKyu-

stostod free by ail RXPKIIT OITIOIAN-
1'erfect adjiiatinoiit. bupurlor lonsoa. Narv-
ouBhuadiicho

-
cured by u lii' [ our 9ioot.iole *

nnd ICyo hvssoj 1'rlvut low (ur Ur3t oluai-
gooda

THE ALOE' & PENFOLDCO ,

IMS. 15thSt.Crol rhtoa Dl-

ook.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.-
U

.

, S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , DEB

Capital $100,093

Surplus $05,01)0O-

ftlcerB

)

and Wroftori Henry W , Tales. president x.
It. f, rushliu , > lca pretldon ) , O. H. Maurlou W y.
Morio. Jolin J , Colllus J. N. IL 1'atrlck , l-oifli A ,
Itted , cushlor.

IRON BA.NK.

atu , cuuBUpttlon. dyv-
.'jrejth

. l , tot
, hfaJicbc: , bMrtturn.lVHH of J( VKIItc , iu iuuvl de | I' diD , |. JnfvlH

. . , . . j l.locd.rr p. folium by tbe itonuh , IT| < ]

* twllufn toptifori * tiulrproper fuuctlbtii. i'-
l"iiirnrrlwutnteoliyuUuroLiktttr

il a h nityj. I'llrM'V inull , 1 tfruHt.t i lAmttlft.lftg
I KII'At 3 Cllt.UICll. CO. . 13bpruc lit..i< cvr Vcrk.IV" * 4 .C- * * S , , %


